Do You Want Your Artwork Featured on AGC’s - www.BuildSouthDakota.com website? Have Your Parent fill out the information below and mail it in with your favorite picture in this book!

Child’s Name: __________________________________________ Age: ____________________

Parent’s Email: _________________________________________ Phone: ____________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Mail Drawing to:
AGC Coloring Book Artwork - 300 E. Capitol Ave, Suite 1, Pierre, SD 57501
MATCH THE TOOLS

COLOR THE TOOLS, THEN DRAW LINES TO MATCH EACH TOOL WITH THE RIGHT SHADOW.
CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES
Construction Worker
Loader

Mini Excavator
CONSTRUCTION WORKER

CONNECT THE DOTS. WHAT DO YOU SEE?
Roller
Construction Tools
Can you help Bob get to his equipment?
WHEEL LOADER
There are many different construction jobs!
Motor Grader

Concrete Mixer
Can you properly name each piece of equipment?

1. Excavator
2. Dump Truck
3. Cement Truck
4. Roller
5. Bulldozer
6. Wrecking Ball Crane
7. Backhoe
8. Loader
9. Crane

BUILD YOUR FUTURE TODAY

www.BuildSouthDakota.com

The Associated General Contractors of South Dakota

Highway-Heavy-Utilities Chapter
300 E. Capitol Ave, Suite 1
Pierre, SD 57501
Phone: (605) 224-8689
www.sdagc.org